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BOY SCOUTS THANKED

FOR FIRE PREVENTION

Col. W. H. Greeley, forester of the
I). 'S "Forest Service, has written an
open Tetter to the Boy Scouts of the
United States in'aporeciation of their
splendid cooperation in Forest rrotec

THE NEW
United States Cream Separator

WITH DISC BOWL

"The "U. S." proved the best,
In the most severe contest."

It excels all others in the following points: One-pier- e frame,
sanitary base, all gears enclosed, shall s do not turn, oil splash

system, slow speed crank, right or

t ion Week May . The Scouts of
Oregon and Washington, local forest
officer! say, have given fine coopera
tion in the Northwest in the campaign
against forest tires The Forester's
letter is addressed to Scout Kxecu
tives, Scoutmasters, ami Hoy Scouts of

, We carry a complete line of

GARDEN TOOLS
as well as

Builders' Hardware,
Carpenters' Tools

Ranges, Etc.
We have recently added to our stock

a line of PAINTS and FRUIT JARS.
Prices and quality always right.

BLOWERS' HARDWARE CO.
Don't Pass The Buck, Pass The Bonus Bill

America, and reads !

"1 am compelled to take this means 6of making acknowledgement to th
thousands of you whose fine coopera
tion in the furtherance of Fofest I'm
tection Week played so important a
part in the nation wide observance of
this movement. Although it is not
phvsically possible to answer with a

E

left hand, easy running,fewer bowl
discs and interchangeable, easy
washing, close skimming.

Time has not changed the fact
that the UNITED STATES SEPARA-
TOR in open competition, set the
World's Record for close skimming,
.0138 of 1 percent, in the most
thorough test ever conducted.

You can make a World's Record in dose
trimming iu your own dairy by u-- u New

United Stales Disc Separator.
Come and see

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

LHL fMakes cannincasicr

personal letter all the communications
regarding this matter which the Forest
Service has received, my appreciation
of what you have done as individuals
is none the less keen.

"This is not the first'time that the
Boy Scouts of America have been
ailed upon to render service for the

Government, and your efforts in this
public spirited movement to preserve
our forests from needless destruction
have been in keeping with other note-
worthy achievements of your admir-
able organization. It is a pleasure to
feel that the Boy Scouts stand as a
unit for fire prevention and reforesta-
tion. But it is also more than a pleas

7

QUALITY QUANTITYin

ure it is an assurance or an invaiuaiiie
aid in a work of the utmost public
importance.

"Forest fires are a terrible menace
to the prosperity of our Nation, and of
our very homes. Your whole hearted
help in stamping out this evil ia.
therefore, needed not only during the
brief period of Forest Protection Week
but throughout the year. When you

is a real
CANNING you have a
good oil cookstove.

Just light the burner and
the steady, clean, intense
heat is driven directly

the cooking. The kit-

chen stays clean and com-
fortable.

To insure best results use
only Pearl Oil. Pearl Oil is
clean burning and uniform.
Refined and ed by a
special process. Most eco-
nomical to use.

For salv by dealers every-
where. Order by name-P- earl

Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU- T
I

We offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
Phone 1811

Vote Yes 302 Soldiers Loan and Bonus Bill

are in the forests on a hike or picnic
this summer, remember that a Good
Woodsman is always careful to put out
his tire and to see that his match is
Mead' before throwning it away.

"You are taught to be careful with
fire, but many of our citizens have not
yet learned this lesson. Eighty per
cent of the forest tires in the United
States are caused by human agencies,
and are, therefore, preventable. Carry
the word to all you can influence,
'Save the Forests !' "

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

IS OUR
FISH IS VIRILE --

AMERICAN SPEAKER
SUCCESS

From the Woodland Democrat,
Woodland, Calif., May 11. 1921.)

If there were more E. B. Fish's in
America no, that is not just right- - if
there were more Americans who had
the ability and the desire to go out
on the platform of the country, preach- -

I ..IJ i 1 i : 1 Remember
lllg goou, oiu iHsmoneu n niei ichiiimim,
then it is certain our country would
not be menaced as it is by the cloud of
discord and discontent which seems
looming on the governmental horizon.

This man who comes to us through
the Chaulauiiua, said things last night

HURRY

Mary Adel Hays'
Grand Opera Singers

A notable musical event of Chautauqua week is scheduled
in the coming of Mary Adel Hays' Grand Opera Singers. It
is a splendid New York singing organization headed by Mary
Adel Hays, prominent American colorature soprano. Four
biff voices, with Heulah (Hark, flutist and accompanist, com-

prise the company. Each member is a soloist of real stand-in"- ;

in the Eastern musical world and the combination makes
an organization that is without a superior on the Chautauqua
platform. Mary Adel Hays, soprano; Ruth Pearcy, contral-
to; Claude Schell, tenor; and John Wainman, baritone.

Six Day Packed With Big Attractions
Make Chautauqua week your vacation week. You will

never regret it. It will he six days filled with interesting
and inspiring lectures, splendid music and wholesome enter-
tainment. Lectures bv Dr. Robert Parker Miles, Dean El-wo-

C. Perisho, E. B. Fish, Chief Strongheart, Dr. E. L
House and Virgil L Shepherd. Ten concerts during the
week by The Liberty Belles of Boston, Stone Platt-Hrager- s

Trio, Lowell Pat ton Company, Alexander Trio and Mary
Adel Hays' Grand Opera Singers. On the fourth night a big
New York play production.

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.
You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. - Yours for

prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

which made so deep an impression
that the recollection will last long
after the time or place may be erased
from memory.

He iTMde it clear that the present
situation of the social fabric is the
effect of causes which have been in ex-

istence for a quarter of a century,
causes which had their origin in

of a hoard of unassimil-abl- e

immigration, which has been
teaching a doctrine foreign to the con-

stitution of the country which has
given them refuge.

The foundation stones of the nation,
according to the speaker, are the con- -

slitution, the public school and the
church, yet men of the ilk of Haywood
and his clan have preached the raise
doctrine of destroying.the constitution,
have invaded the school faculties of
the land and even have usurped places
in the pulpits. The doctrine of red so- -

New Shoes at New Prices

Men's Black Kangaroo Combination Last $7.50

Men's Coco Calf Combination Last 7.00

Men's Coco Split Seamless Bal. 4.75

Ladies' One-Stra- p Pump, Black or Brown 4.75

Ladies' Black Kid Shoes 6.25

You will get out of your shoes what the manu-

facturers put into them, no more-n- o less. That's
the reason you get so much wear and service out of

Star Brand Shoes
Work and that means thought, effort, skill and

pains has been put into them. You will get out
of them - comfort, long life and good appearance.
All at a lower price per pair than you probably
paid for your present pair.

Season Tickets Now On Sale
ADULTS, $2.50; Students, $1.50; Child's. $1.00. No War Tax.

jcialism that it. was the duty to destroy
these foundation stones has gone un- -

challenged for years and now is the
j time of the harvest.

America must be saved and will be
saved, said the sjieaker, by the appli-
cation of the golden rule and of recog- -

nition of the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man, of getting
back to the theory of government of
our fathers.

Mr. Fish is the editor of a labor pa- -

per. He claims that American labor
is being exploited by the lalxir leaders
who are continually stirring up strife
to make their own position the more
secure, and at the expense of not only
the" country but of the worker as well.
As a speaker he is forceful, logical
and interesting, and made a fine im

Hood River, July 5-1- 0 Incl.
ELLISON-WHIT- E

CHAUTAUQUApression on a large audience.

Party Climbs Hood

A party back last week from an as- -

N Cto I'll! tobWlyjU'. vtwH, way mm?

William V'!luratucnr,
iul'?ytarMnt, frnrl' .,tny ,irnnittjriy r,ttfr.l a irttttrj'cent of Mount Hood by way of Kliot

Glacier and Coopers Spur reports the
unusual experience of seeing a huge

ALL LEATHER SHOES crevasse open on the glacier. When
first seen the crack was only about
three inches across, tlie gap gradually
widened until the width was nearly fl MEAT MARKET BARGAINS

9h

cm O 13

J. C. JOHNSEN

feet. The crevasse reached a length
of 150 feet and the depth was several
hundred feet. The recreationists mo-

tored to the forest line by way of a
new road being cut by J. O. Hannum.
lb e making the climb were : J. F.
Mason, K. S. Smithers, C. Doran,
Kiner Aune, Ai. Trowbridge and Geo.
Laird.

The climbers found the snow still
deep on the base of the peak. They
experienced a gale on the
mit. While they were observing cre-
vasses a huge boulder toppled from
a crag several hundred yards above
them. The noise of the small ava-
lanche it started warned the party in
time for them to scamper to safety.

Badger Lake Brush Being Burned

Not for one day only but until further announce-

ment we will sell as follows:

5-l- b. Lard Compound 65c

Beef Boil 10c

Beef Pot Roast 15c

Breakfast Bacon 30c
"There's More Real Satisfaction"

says the Good Judge

Have You Tried The Super-Buttermil- k?

It is g'-in- stronger every VVe have tried it
out at local restaurants ami The Dalles likes it. ft
is made of whole milk, prepared with a culture,

Take home a quart. For a wholesome summer bev-

erage it r;tnnot be equaled.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT. Prop.

Phone 4311

A .crew of 15 men, in charge of the
Forestry Service, passed through here
last week en route to Badger Lake on
the east side of Mount Hood. The
crew will be engaged for the next sev-
eral weeks slashing and burning brush
around the lake. The underbrush had
reached such proportions in the district
that the department deeidfd on the
clean-u- p as a fire protection.

I!eininien) I lianili rlaln' Tahb t.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been

i.- -t 'l by my husband and myself off and
on for the past five years. When my
husband Ke ? from home he al--

as takes a I" ttle of them alone with

In a little of the Real To-
bacco Chew, than you ever
got out cf the ordinary kind.

The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

him.
feelii

Whenever I have that heavy
r after eating, or feel dull and
out. I take one or two of Cham-i'- a

Tablets and they fix me up
writes Mrs. Newton Vreetand,

, N. Y. Take these tablets when
ed with rnfittipatiti or mdiges-w- l

they will do you good.

The Very First Puff
of one of our popular brands tells
the experienced smoker that it is
a far better cigar than its price
would indicate. It has all the fla-

vor and aroma of much higher
pi iced smokes and i- -i addition has

Bellow smoothness that insures
smoke pleasure down to the very
last possible puff. Try one.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. GEQRGE, Prop.

Many People Talk Against Cement

Because they were so unfortu-
nate as to use a poor quality.
Those are the ones we want to
use our cement or in fact any-
thing in the line of building
materials we sell. We will
stand back of our goods and
guarantee you satisfaction in
every way or your money back.

Taft Transfer Co.

fine,
Mim

W-- B CUT is a lone fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco SearcbfS of records and reliable aK

tracts ma-l-b- Oregon Alistract Com-
pany. A. W. Onthank, Manager, 306
Oak Street- - Phone 1521. jy20-t-f


